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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 89

Dublin , November 22,174 .2,

My LORD,

r TP II E cafy manner , in which yen reproach me for not
acquainting you 'with the poor Deans fituation , lays

a frejh obligation upon me ; yet mean as an excufe is for a

fault , I fiall attempt one to your Lord/hip , and only for this

reafon, that you may not think me capable of negleBing any
thing you could command me. I told you in my laft letter,

the Dean 's underftanding was quite gone, and I feared the
farther particulars mould only Jhock the tendernefs of your
nature , and the melancholy fcene make you)' heart ach , as it

has often done mine . I was the laft perfon whom he knew,
and when that part of his memory failed , he was Jo outra-

gious at feeing any body, that I was forced to leave him,

nor could he reft for a night or two after feeing any perfon ;
Jo that all the attendance which I could pay him was call¬

ing twice a week ' to enquire after his health , and to obferve
that proper care was taken of him , and durji only look at
him while his back was towards me, fearing to dijcompofe

him. He walked ten hours a day , would not eat or drink

if his fervant flayed in the room . His meat was fer -ved up
ready cut , andfometimes it would lie an hour on the table
iefire he would touch it , and then eat it walking . About

fix weeks ago, in one night 's time , his left eye fweiled as

h rge as an egg, and the lid Mr . Nichols (his furgeon)

thought would mortify , and many large boils appeared upon
his arms and body, the torture he was In, is not to be de-

faibed.
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fcrihed . Five perfons could farce hold him for a week
fropi tearing out his own eyes : and , for near a month, he
did not fleep two hours in twenty four : yet a moderate ap¬
petite continued ; and what is more to he wondered at , the
lafc day of his illnefs , he knew me perfectly well , took me
by the hand , called me by my name , and / hewed the fame
pleafure as ufual in feeing .me. I afked him , if he would
give me a dinner f He faid , to he fure , my old friend . Thus
he continued that day , and knew the Doclor and Surgeon,
and all his family fo well , that Mr . Nichols thought it
foflble he might return to a Jhare of underjlanding , fo as to
be able to call for what he wanted , and to bear fame of his
sld friends to amufe him . But alas .! this pleafure to me
was but ofJhort duration ; for the next day or two it was
all over , and proved to be only pain that had rouzed him.
He is now free from torture : his eye almoji well ; very
quiet , and begins to feep , but cannot , without great diffi¬
culty , be prevailed on to vialk a turn about his room : and

yet in this way the Phyficians think he may hold out fir
feme time , I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip ' s moll obedient

humble fervant,

M . Whiteway,

What a fliocking , what a melancholy account is
this ; of how fmall eftimation mull the greateft genius

appear in the fight ' of God !'"" • About

t
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About a year and a half afterwards , 1 received a

letter from another of his relations , Deane Swift,

Efq; in anfwer to a report , which I had mentioned to

him, of Dr . Swi ft ' s having viewed himfelf {as he was

led acrofs the room ) in a glafs, and crying out, " O
" poor old man.' " The letter is written long after the

Dean had been totally deprived of reafon.

Dublin , April 4, 1744.

My LORD,

AS to the Jlory ofO poor old man ! / enquired inttl
it . The Dean did fay fame thing upon his feeing him¬

felf in the glafsj hut neither Mrs. Ridgeway , nor the

lower fervants could tell me ivhat it was he faid . I de-
fired them to recoiled it , by the time when I Jhould come

again to the deanery. I have been there ftnce, they cannot

recolleB it . A thoufandfiories have been invented of him

within thefe two years, and i?itpofed upon the world . I

thought this might have been one of them : and yet I am
noiv inclined to think, there may be fame truth in it : for on

Sunday the 1Jth of March, as he fat in his chair, upon the
houfekeepers movinga knife from him as he was going to.

catch at it , he fhrugged his fhoulders, and, rocking himfelf,
faid\ I am what I am, I am what I am : and, about fix

minutes afterwards , repeated the fame words two or three-
times over.

His fervant Jhaves his cheeks, and all his face as low as

the tip of his chin, oncea week but under the chin, and
abaM-
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